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InAs-based two-dimensional electron systems grown on lattice mismatched InP substrates offer
a robust platform for the pursuit of topologically protected quantum computing. We investigated
strained composite quantum wells of In0.75Ga0.25As/InAs/In0.75Ga0.25As with In0.75Al0.25As bar-
riers. By optimizing the widths of the In0.75Ga0.25As layers, the In0.75Al0.25As barrier, and the
InAs quantum well we demonstrate mobility in excess of 1× 106 cm2/Vs. Mobility vs. density data
indicates that scattering is dominated by a residual three dimensional distribution of charged im-
purities. We extract the Rashba parameter and spin-orbit length as important material parameters
for investigations involving Majorana zero modes.
Due to a combination of strong spin-orbit coupling,
large g-factor, and readily-induced proximity supercon-
ductivity the InAs based two-dimensional electron gas
(2DEG) has gained traction recently as a promising plat-
form for topological quantum computing [1–7]. A struc-
ture composed of a shallow InAs quantum well can be
engineered to have proximity induced superconductivity
with an in-situ epitaxial Al top layer with high trans-
parency [3]. This system has been demonstrated to con-
tain Andreev bound states that coalesce into Majorana
zero modes [6, 7]. However, a pressing limitation is the
quality of the 2DEG.
We investigate the limitations of 2DEG mobility in the
InAs on InP substrate system. Low temperature trans-
port measurements are performed on gated Hall bars
using symmetric In0.75Ga0.25As/InAs/In0.75Ga0.25As
quantum wells grown on (100) InP where we vary the
width of the flanking InGaAs layers, the depth of the
quantum well from the surface, and the width of the InAs
layer. While InAs has a 3.3% lattice mismatch to InP, the
superior insulating property of Fe-doped InP substrates
presents a crucial advantage for the measurement of high
impedance devices necessary for the exploration of Ma-
jorana physics. Our results demonstrate record charge
carrier mobility in excess of 1× 106 cm2/Vs for this sys-
tem and that our mobility appears to be limited by unin-
tentional background charge impurities. We extract the
Rashba parameter and spin-orbit length from the beating
pattern of Shubnikov de-Haas oscillations. These results
may be leveraged to improve the quality of InAs 2DEG
structures used for topological quantum computing.
Our samples are grown using molecular beam epi-
taxy (MBE); see Ref. [8] for greater detail on how our
MBE has been set up and maintained. The InAs struc-
tures are grown on semi-insulating InP (100) substrates
that have been desorbed at 525
◦
C until a (2 × 3) to
(2× 4) surface phase transition is observed. First, a 100
nm thick In0.52Al0.48As lattice matched smoothing layer
upon which a In0.52Al0.48As/In0.52Ga0.48As 2.5 nm five
period superlattice is grown at 480
◦
C [9]. Due to a na-
tive lattice mismatch of 3.3% between InAs and InP we
grow a step graded buffer of InxAl1−xAs where x = 0.52
to 0.84 using 18, 50 nm wide each, followed by a linearly
ramped reverse step from x = 0.84 to 0.75 to relieve any
residual strain. The graded buffer layer and reverse step
are grown at 360
◦
C.
The active region comprised of the composite quantum
well plus barriers is then grown. The substrate tempera-
ture is increased to 480
◦
C to grow a 25 nm In0.75Al0.25As
bottom barrier and active region composed of a strained
w = 4 nm (w = 6 nm for Sample E only) InAs layer
flanked on either side by symmetric In0.75Ga0.25As layers
to promote higher mobility [10, 11]. For Samples A, B,
and C, we vary only the width of the In0.75Ga0.25As lay-
ers to be d = 5, 10.5, and 15 nm, respectively. The sample
growth is completed with a b = 120 nm (b = 180 nm for
Sample D only) In0.75Al0.25As top barrier to remove the
active region from the surface and minimize anisotropy
effects that can become apparent when the active region
of the quantum well is to near the surface [12]. Lastly, we
do not include an InGaAs capping layer to avoid forma-
In0.75Al0.25As In0.75Ga0.25As InAs
Sample A b = 120 nm d = 5 nm w = 4 nm
Sample B b = 120 nm d = 10.5 nm w = 4 nm
Sample C b = 120 nm d = 15 nm w = 4 nm
Sample D b = 120 nm d = 10.5 nm w = 6 nm
Sample E b = 180 nm d = 10.5 nm w = 4 nm
TABLE I: Sample details for dimensions of the top
In0.75Al0.25As barrier layer, the symmetric In0.75Ga0.25As
layers, and the InAs quantum well width.
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2FIG. 1: (Color online) Longitudinal, ρxx, and Hall, ρxy in
units of inverse filling factor, resistivities vs magnetic field,
B, for density n = 6.2× 1011 cm−2, left and right axis respec-
tively, for Sample B. Inset: Schematic representation of the
layer stack for the the active region of the quantum well, see
text for greater detail.
tion of a parallel conduction channel [13] or intentional
doping. In the inset of Fig. 1 we schematically depict the
layer stack for the active region. A summary of the five
samples discussed here are presented in Table I.
Our samples are processed with standard wet etching
techniques to define both straight and L-shaped (aligned
along the [11¯0] and [110] directions) Hall bars of width
w = 150µm. After etching we deposit Ti/Au ohmic
contacts of thickness 80/250 nm, a 40 nm Al2O3 di-
electric using thermal atomic layer deposition, and a
20/150 nm Ti/Au gate. All samples have a zero gate
voltage, VG = 0, density of n = 5.3 − 5.6 × 1011 cm−2
with ∆n versus VG in good agreement with a simple ca-
pacitance model. The samples were measured in a 3He
system at a base temperature of T = 300 mK using stan-
dard low frequency lockin techniques with excitation cur-
rent of 0.5µA.
InAs quantum wells based on GaSb substrates with
Al0.37Ga0.67Sb barriers [14] have recently been shown to
achieve mobilities of µ = 2.4 × 106 cm2/Vs at n ∼ 1 ×
1012 cm−2[15]. The sample structures investigated here
are instead grown on lattice mismatched InP substrates
that have superior insulating properties, a requirement
when operating mesoscopic devices in high resistance
configurations. To our knowledge, the highest reported
mobility for such a structure is µ = 0.6 × 106 cm2/Vs
achieved at n ∼ 5×1011 cm−2 [13], but supporting trans-
port data was not provided.
We begin our discussion with Sample B, which yielded
the highest mobility. In Fig. 1 we present longitudinal
(ρxx, left axis) and Hall (ρxy in units of inverse filling
factor, right axis) resistivities versus magnetic field (B)
for n = 6.2 × 1011 cm−2. We observe the absence of
a parasitic parallel conduction channel from the linear
FIG. 2: (Color online) Mobility vs density, µ vs n: (a) Sample
B on a straight Hall bar oriented along the [11¯0] direction
demonstrating a peak mobility of µ = 1.1 × 106 cm2/Vs at
n = 6.2×1011 cm−2. (b) Sample B obtained from an L-shaped
Hall bar along the two main crystallographic directions and
a fit line to µ ∝ nα where α = 0.5.
low field ρxy. There is also good agreement between the
extracted density from both the Hall slope and the pe-
riod of Shubnikov de-Haas oscillations (SdHOs). With
increasing B we observe a spin splitting onset at filling
factor ν = nh/eB = 19, where h is the Planck con-
stant and e the electron charge, as marked in Fig. 1, with
well developed integer quantum Hall states, ρxx = 0 and
ρxy = Nh/e
2ν, where N is an integer.
We continue with Sample B with gating to obtain
µ versus n, shown in Fig. 2 (a) for a straight Hall bar
aligned along the [11¯0] direction. A maximum mobility
of µ = 1.1 × 106 cm2/Vs occurs at n = 6.2 × 1011 cm−2.
To our knowledge this is the largest reported µ for
an InGaAs/InAs/InGaAs quantum well. On a device
processed during a different fabrication, from the same
wafer as Sample B, we plot µ versus n where mea-
surements were performed on an L-shaped Hall bar in
Fig. 2 (b). The gating dependence shows that there is
minimal anisotropy between the [11¯0] and [110] direc-
tions with less than 5% difference. Thus we compare
samples only along the [11¯0] direction for the remainder
of the manuscript.
To determine what limits mobility in our structure we
assume the µ vs n dependence can be described by a sim-
ple power law, µ ∝ nα, and extract the exponent α, using
a log-log plot (not shown) giving equal weight to all data,
in the restricted density range of n > 1.5 × 1011 cm−2.
In Fig. 2 (b) the extracted fit, dashed line, for α = 0.5
3fits well over the density range of interest and is roughly
equivalent for all samples measured in this study. In
Ref. [16] a similar structure was investigated that con-
tained 8 nm In0.75Ga0.25As layers where it is was ob-
served that α ∼ 0.8. These α-values indicate that the
mobility is limited by unintentional background impuri-
ties [17]. Theoretically, in the strong screening, qTF  kF
where qTF is the Thomas-Fermi wave vector [18], and
high density limit α → 1/2, however, in the case of re-
mote two-dimensional impurities α → 3/2. For com-
parison, Ref. [16] investigated a sample with an addi-
tional 10 nm In0.75Ga0.25As capping layer and observed
α = 1.35, where the increase in α was attributed to an
unintentional parallel surface channel. It is plausible that
the introduction of this capping layer enhanced a remote
layer that was competing with the background impuri-
ties favoring an increase in α. The difference between
α = 0.5 and α = 0.8 could also be due to unintentional
background impurities within the well, as evidenced by
the difference in µ over the same n range [17]. At present
the exact nature of the charged impurities in our sam-
ples cannot be specified, but since a 2DEG is formed in
the absence of modulation doping it is reasonable to as-
sume that ionized donor-like defects exist in the lattice.
Identification of the precise location and density of such
defects requires further investigation beyond the scope of
this paper.
Comparison of the quality of our samples is evaluated
using zero-field mobility as the metric. We next inves-
tigate perturbations to Sample B beginning with the
well width dependence of the In0.75Ga0.25As layers. In
Fig. 2 (c) we plot µ versus n for Samples A-C where the
In0.75Ga0.25As layer widths are d = 5, 10.5, and 15 nm,
respectively. For Sample C, d = 15 nm, there is a non-
monotonic µ versus n where µ begins to decrease for
n > 4.25× 1011 cm−2. This nonmonotonic n-dependence
is due to occupation of the second subband. Estimation
of the onset density of the second subband becoming pop-
ulated occurs at n ∼ 7.5, 6, and 5 × 1011 cm−2 for Sam-
ples A-C, respectively, from self consistent calculations
performed with Nextnano3 [19].
At fixed n there is a nonmonotonic dependence of µ
versus d. At n ∼ 4 × 1011 cm−2, for example, µ =
0.83 × 106 cm2/Vs for d = 10.5 nm that decreases to
µ = 0.73 × 106 cm2/Vs and µ = 0.59 × 106 cm2/Vs for
d = 15 and 5 nm, respectively. With a large overlap
in sample structure between the three samples we do
not expect changes in scattering from background im-
purities, remote impurities, or charged dislocations due
to the lattice mismatch to give reasonable explanation
to the observed width dependence. Increasing d results
in a spread of the charge distribution such that there
is an increase of the amount of charge that resides in
the In0.75Ga0.25As layers. An increase of the amount of
wavefunction extension into the In0.75Ga0.25As layer will
decrease the mobility due to an increase in the amount
FIG. 3: (Color online) µ vs n: (a) Comparison from Samples
A-C where the width, d, of the InGaAs layer is varied. (b)
Comparison between Sample B and D where the width, w,
of the InAs quantum well is varied. (c) Comparison between
Sample B and E where the width, b, of the top InAlAs barrier
is varied.
of alloy scattering. The small decrease of µ of ∼ 12%
is due to a ∼ 1% transfer of charge from the pure InAs
to the In0.75Ga0.25As layer implies a strong dependence
on alloy scattering. A more dramatic reduction in the
mobility occurs when there is a decrease of d, which can
come from two sources 1) alloy scattering and 2) interface
scattering. The charge distribution in the effective 14 nm
well of Sample C will penetrate into the In0.75Al0.25As
barriers giving an increased amount of alloy scattering,
as observed in Nextnano3 simulations. Additionally, the
increased confinement of the charge results in an increase
in scattering at the In0.75Ga0.25As/InAs interface. Com-
parison of the integrated charge density of the wells of
Sample B and C in a restricted region of 0.5 nm to either
side of the InGaAs/InAs interface shows that the amount
of charge in the region of the interface increases giving
rise to increased interface scattering.
In Fig. 3 (b) µ versus n for Sample B and D where the
width of the InAs quantum well is increased from w = 4
to 6 nm is plotted. A large reduction in µ throughout
the entire n-range for w = 6 nm is observed. Naively one
might expect µ to increase with an increase in w as a
larger percentage of the charge density would reside in
4FIG. 4: (Color online) (a) Low field magnetoresistivity with
removal of a smoothly varying background, ∆ρxx vs B, for
n = 5.1 × 1011 cm2 on Sample B. (c) Amplitude of a FFT
of ρxx from inverse B. (c) Rashba parameter, αr squares,
and spin orbit length, `SO circles, vs n, left and right axis
respectively.
the InAs part of the well resulting in a decrease in alloy
scattering from the In0.75Ga0.25As layers. However, the
severe reduction in µ implies that the critical thickness,
wc, of the InAs has been exceeded which introduce misfit
dislocations to the quantum well [13, 20]. We estimate
wc ∼ 5.5 nm, for this In concentration.
In Fig. 3 (c) we plot µ versus n for increase of the
In0.75Al0.25As barrier from b = 120 to 180 nm, Samples B
and E respectively. Again there is an overall decrease in
µ. As previously discussed µ is limited by background
charged impurities which suggests that while b is in-
creased in Sample E to reduce surface effects the possible
gain is compensated by the increased level of charged im-
purities introduced by the additional In0.75Al0.25As lay-
ers resulting in decreased µ.
We preformed further measurements of Sample B at
low B to investigate the spin-orbit coupling. In Fig. 4 (a)
we plot the oscillatory correction to the magnetoresis-
tivity, ∆ρxx, for n = 5.1 × 1011 cm−2 after removal of
a slowly varying background. With increasing B we ob-
serve the onset of SdHOs at B ∼ 0.2 T, this low B value is
another indication of the high quality of the 2DEG. The
amplitude of the SdHOs increase with increasing B but
demonstrate a beating pattern with a node at B ∼ 0.3 T.
By restricting our analysis to densities below occupation
of the second subband, this beating pattern can be as-
cribed to two oscillation periods that are nearly equal and
has been demonstrated in these structures to arise from
zero field spin splitting between slightly different spin up
and spin down densities [21–23].
In Fig. 4 (b) we present the amplitude of the Fast
Fourier Transform (FFT) versus frequency of the mag-
netotransport after conversion to inverse magnetic field.
This FFT split peak can be assigned to two spin-split sub-
bands with densities n+ and n−, which can be calculated
from n± = ef/h. From this assignment, the estimated
total density nT = n+ + n− is in good agreement with
that obtained from the Hall slope and the SdHO minima
period.
In systems that lack inversion symmetry the dominant
source of spin-orbit interaction is due to the Rashba ef-
fect, which arises from an electric field perpendicular to
the plane of the 2DEG. This electric field can be a result
of an inversion asymmetry built into the system based on
2DEG design or from an applied field from a gate [24].
From the SdHO beating pattern we extract the Rashba
parameter αr =
∆n~2
m∗
√
pi
2(nT−∆n) , where ∆n = n+ − n−
and we assume m∗ = 0.03 [16]. We perform FFTs at
different VG and extract αr versus n in Fig. 4 (c), left
axis. The Rashba effect is due to an asymmetry in the
azimuthal direction and is proportional to the electric
field, αr = α0〈Ez〉 where α0 is a material specific param-
eter. Our gating density dependence is very nearly linear
and follows from the simple capacitance model where we
observe a linear change to n so we expect a linear increase
of αr with decreasing n, corresponding to an increase in
EZ. The values we obtain for αr are of the same or-
der as those obtained from InAs systems with symmetric
Si doping [22], built in In0.53Ga0.47As layer asymmetry
[23, 25], or those reported with AlSb barriers [14].
To eliminate effective mass dependence we recast αr as
the spin-orbit length, `SO =
1
∆n
√
nT−∆n
2pi , versus n and
plot the result in Fig. 4 (c), right axis. Physically, the
spin-orbit length gives a measure of the average distance
traversed by an electron before a spin flip occurs. In
the case of weak spin-orbit interaction, the high n (low
VG) case, the spin will travel further through the sys-
tem, larger `SO, before its spin orientation will become
essentially randomized. With increase of the spin-orbit
interaction under applied gate voltage the electron tra-
verses decreasing distance before its spin is randomized.
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